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FORT ST. GABRIEL.*
scns to bc characterkstic of progrcss and devcl-
opnictt that the nev shiould dis1>Iace or replace
thec oll; but tliat the old should bc destroyed in
the proccss is oftcn, if flot gencrally. unfortunate.

\Vlhen in France, La Revolution '1devourcd hcer own child-
rent" it ivas probably juqt as %weIl for the peace of those whlo
followcd; but wlicn works of art, achicvcmcents of architec-
turc. nmonumnents richi iii historie interest, or simle illustra-
tions and souvenirs of the past, are dcstroycd, the commun-
ity is lert poorer in at kiast soie important cIlemiiilt.s of truc
refincinent. This is espccially, the case whlen the destruc-
tion procccds fromi brutal "lhili>titlism" or hiardly less brutal
ignorance. In the caie of architectual Vasidalismi the ex-
cuse offéred is geserally that of CcoI)nsic or commeîircial tic-
cessity, and tliis excuse is no doubt oficn a v'alid one iii
Europcan comumunitics, whichi arc, or w~ere gcncra-lly cotiser-
vatîve, and, in the case of urban populations, liaving lîttie

-A palier read hefore the N'rnism.itie and Antiquarian Society and illuhtrated
by plans and rnasured drawings.
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rooni1 to '.parc. \Vlîat Commnercial lnccessit)y it is that is
tlir.îtiengi- the city wallk and towcrs of N ureiuburg, design-
cA by Albiert D>urer, 1 I,.vc liot bccii able to Icitrii but to
s.IuiIt. tlimir (Ie.,truction wilI seemia greater pieCe of Vatidal-
i.'ni tli.îm it w(vud bc to destroy his etcliings. wliicl could
at lca>t bc lfîithfulIy copied. 'lle Frecli avc perliaps. been
tie grcatc.st simiers of modern times. iii this wvay, and this
îi.ay perliaps bc attributed to the spirit of dliablerie let
loose at the titue of the £st Rcvolution and îîcvcr since
<jueld. 111 Eugland the commercial or otlîer nccessity plea
lias often bcca advanced, but tiiere too -11hilistinisn" and
ignorance have a grcat deal to answver for. Aniong our
sieiglibours to tlc South a spirit of rampant denmocracy, akin
to tlîat wliich sent tlic French cliateaux "ikyward in flanie,
lias, imUl reccintly, niade tic destruction of cvcrything out
of date scuni a service to the commonwealth.

\Ve Caniadians have to somce extcnt cauglit the infection
of a deniocratic contempt for thc old aud the niercly vugir ad-
niition for thc new-thc'Iglarc and ghlitter," which a certain
writcr lias said is characteristic of Anerican civilization. It is
truc thiat our Philistines and Vandals often advancc the "ne-
ccssit)y" pica too, a plea wvhich nine timies out of ten is absurd;
if theure is anything of w~hicli wc have an abundance, it is rooni-
for old and ncw commu nitics, for old and siew cities, for old
and nic% art, for old and ncw culture, for old and new inrti-
tutions, even for old and ticw ideas. The things whîich wve
cliiefly lack, are nmen and wlîat mnic produce, and tlîough
mien incvitably pass away, their best %vorks rernain, or %would
do so, if thcy werc not purposcly destroyed.

Fort St. Gabriel, thougli by no nicans onc of our most iim-
poî tant buildings, is or wvasa fairly good example of the pcr-
manance of rcally good %vork, hiwver plain and unpretend-
iiîg. if only let alone. Le Vieuxr Alhwtrcalby 'Messrs. Beau-
granid and Morini, gives thie date of its crection as i659, and
speaks of it as bcing a wooden fort-in fact a mere stockadc.
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It forined one of a cliain of outpost., cxtendiîîg fromi
the city to St. Amies. the otlicrs bcimîg Verdun, Cuillerier,
(Kitig'sl>ostlFariii?) Lachine, Reêny, Uolland, Gentilly, lPoint
Claire, and Sineville or Bloisbriant. thougli ail of thcse were
built later thian 1659. St. Gabriel was cstablishied and main-
taied by thc gcnitkmiiei of thc Scniinary. neyer being granted

asa sepcrate fief, hicncc it was known as the Domaine of St.
Gabriel, and thc stockade wvas bujît nmainly for the purposc
of pr&tcting tlc large farmi of.40o arpents. It dcrived its
nanie froni the patron saint of its founlder, M. l'Abbé Gab-
riel de Qucylus, whoc also built tie year previous thc Fort
Ste. Maric, bclow the city, froni whichi tlîc "Icurret"e i
nanicd and wdîicli Paillon says wvas the stronger and niorc
important of thc two.

l'eritaps. it would bc as wcll to quote Faillon's brief notice
of it'i foundation, Page 386, Vol.? as followsý: "Mais un plus

grade ccorsprocuré aux travailleurs et au pays par les
prêtrei de St. Sulpice, (les leurs arriveé, fut l'ctablisLement
de deux niaisons dcs;itêe.i a servir de logement et tout ent-
semble de defense aux hommes qu'ils enîploycrent a cultiver
les terres £ituês tout autour. ***Ces deux tcrres, Ste.
Marie et St. Gabriel, situées aux deux extrernités decCette
habitation (Villeniarie) dit, M. Dollier, servirent beaucoup
a son soutien, a cause du grand nombre d'hommes que
ces incssicurs avaicnt cii l'un et l'autre de ces deux lieux
qui etaietît alors comme les frantîcreï de Mtontreal.

Il est vrai qu'il leur en avaient bien couté, surtout
les d]eux prcmiere; amnees, les honimes etaient alors
tres rares et les vivres a tres hiaut prix, niais les annees sui-
vantes ils attircrent (lc France quantité d'engagés."

At the tinie of the destruction of the nmain building, ini the
sumniiier of 1883, 1 fortunately applied to tlîc late secttary of
the Seuîîîniary, ?.lr. MarIer, for infornmation on certain points,
and lic tiot only refcrred nie to Faillon's %vork, but very liindly
furnîshed nme %vith a nuniber of details hiinself. From hii



1 letititied t1lii tut'. plce. i Yer occîipied by a regular
*'.r. iî i fsiîce beilmîg cîît-tdc( Cnitirely to the Ç.î-lis

Se rvaIIV 1' . I t %v.î. ilot armcd wvitIî.î atîlI<:y, snor %va-,

ct Cvv auj~v uz eua siege, thoughl Soule
q4 the , Wr.t1'. e~rc 4r>r, andI killed whIile at

%work in the fieldîs. It i, vvicnt that the Ilouse 1-cmiovt:d
il nI SS3 wa-s the orignal building spokecn of b>' Failloni

as a 'iac,"but when ic he oodéne stockade wwa;
replaccd by te stolie wall of the fort, part of which ks
still .. nig duvs siot seeni quite certain, but the present
reminans are saitd to date fromt as faîr back as i68o.

Til fort %was. Situatcd according, to MNr. 'Morini, about liaif
wvay bctuen Vilknî.îrie and the Eas.tern end of Lac a la
L outre, a long- ni.trr-ot and shIallow lakec about fiair as large
apil (on (Ot he old ma.pý> aîs lie St. Pa.ul whiclî %c nlow knov
.% N iin'- uî. Tiiere îvas a sutall strcam running fronm

the~ lake to thet. 1r-ive, te course of which i., prctty closely
folloived by the L achîine canial. Perhaps 1 should
ntcîîtion tlîdt the lakc called a la Loutre by Mr. Morin,
i, e.îllcd L.ac St. Pierre b>' Tessier. I [c describes the
Domuaine a'. extemidiiig from 1'l'emtbouchurc de lac St.
P'ierre ou Cdt ILe sîîulîs appelké Le Moulin Brullé, jusque
AU 11lci-i (le 1.avois oul eSt le moulin a eau, appelé 'Moulin
(le I av.îllu, le tout appartenant aux Seignieurs."

'l'le mîaist buildig, nîarked (No. i) on te plan, faced a1 littie
1-.1,; of Smutlî=Fa'.t, so that wvlicti St. P'atrick St. wvas opcned

throu)Igll. it cut off the Nov thern corner diagonally :its ex-
treille lentit 80'.$ fect anud excepting- a sort of kitchcn

wigw'30 feect dIel) dind the wlsfrontl tile g-rould to the
c:ave'. abolit 15 (cet. It hald the highi pitched roof ami,

ta-ieclinîniies Sn Cliaracteristie of Our old houses. rlite
walls were about twu fect thick throughout, buiît of rubble
stones; and lte niortar so liard that il wvas dîtTicult to make
any~ impresion On it \wiîh ickxs The hiouse consistedi of
thre-e divisiOis; P-the kýitclhen, ats wVc Ia'cal it, 14 fect. by 16,
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inside, thc walls and roof both being Iower iban tliose of flic
other part; thc middlc division, tg feet by 26 inside mea.
uremcnt, with one window anJ door iii front and one
dormcer window in the roof. The dornier wvindow.s were of
tlîat style so common in Gcrmiany, wlîichlîook, as if they
mighit have been made b>' cutting long narrow strips iii the
roof in this %î'a>, and raising the Iower end iust high
enough to insert thc sash. The partition betwent flic
centre roorn and thc Northi-WVcstcri o:xe was as thick
anJ strong as the outer îîalls. Tite Nortli-We 5t roou fortit.
cd quite a respectable hall, 33 ft in icngtlî by 26 fret Jeep,
and containced a hugc fire-place suggestive tiot only of cold
winters, but also of plentiful fuel and large logs. Il had
three wvindoivs and a (loor iii front, and three windows in tlie
roof. Oue would ]lave thought that in a house built chicfly
for defence that thrce outside doors wvould have bcîi two
too many, however thc winidowvs were well placed, being 6)
or 8 fect froni the ground, and the leuse stood on a lowv
mound, probably artificial. he nîost sioticeable féaturc of
the bouse was the arcli whuicli supported the rouf-tre and
rafters .half way betweeni the enîds of the large hall tivo Piers
flot large, only 2 fect square, but wo:îderfully strong and
%vcll bult, ran Up insidc the front and rear walis like iner
buttresses. tilt tlîey met the roof, then iinclisied itiwatr(s till
they met in the centre forming a sort of an arcli sonîething of
the shape of a chicken's wish-bone. As far as 1 L-now there
is no other example of this pcculiarity, of construction in
the country. In the sumnier of 1833 when theso-callcd "Cita-
dele" wasdeniolishied, there still stood at the corner of St. P'at-
rick and Montmîorency Streets. a sinall frIgmnit Of wall<NO.4)
about 12 feet long which liad fornicd part of one of te. store.
houses inside the fort, demiolishced 30 Or 40 yeari ago; thien a
breach of about 2o feet whcre a railway track ]ad becai run
throughi, then a long stretch of wall (No.5). about 145 fect in
length up 'Montmorency St. towards tic canal, and another
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bit along tbc canal front of about 40 ft. connclctillg with the
stonc storc-house niarkcd NO. 3; and the lonig vaîrowv stone
barn mark-cd No.6. 1 have not bcîî able to dctcinine the
ex~act .size of thc fort, but it probably occupicd the btock, of
land situated bcttween Montînorency and Condé Strects, and
St. P'atrick< St. and the Canal batik, as %weil as about liait as
mucli more o11 the S. E. ,.ide of St. Patrick Street, btili ueuim
bcrcd by soune of the nucunbers ot tis stcietîy as "ThI'Ii riv>ts
Garden." Tfli sainîe fricndi remnuiber the :urchcd main
gatcwvay, rescrnbliuîg that of Cartier', ancc'.îrat tînie at St.
Malo. Thc watt on Montznorcnc), Street average; i o or i i
fet in heigbt. and is abolit 30 inlcllc. ttîicl,-It thc '.round,
tapcring up to about 24 itiche., at the toi>.

Tlii- of course ks quite iniguîific.int comupared %vith Fort
Ponchartraiui. but approaches the dimensions of Boisbriint.

The on]l, opcnings îvhich I noticcd in itîk past of ithc wvatt
are doors and winidowvs, the recent origiil of whluit is vcry
evident.

The store-blouse on the canal front is about go fect long
witIî a depth of about 40 tt.

The watts are stili about 12 fet in licigbit. but wcrc con-
siderably highcu, cspccially at thc gables, but affer a1 lire
whicb occurcd there 25 Or 30 )'car.% ;ago, tlecv Wcre rcduccdd
to thcir present condition.

Thec most noticeable teaturcs of ttîi bu ilding arc thc hcavy
stone gatevay buttresses, sp)lalcd outwards, p)rOjcctillg 7 feet
froni the watts, which ineasure 5 feet at the îhickeA. pirt
and slope to thec hcighit of the gate. At ouie corncr ii wtat
looks tike a toopliole, tbough of primitive con.itruction, and
there is a similar one a fcw ect fromi it and anothcr one
near the Soutti ga1te, but filted iii at tic onter end. If tiiere
were morc originally, tlîev haIve siiice been fillcd ini.

Besides the abov'c k the long tow building, already referred
to, the ivaîts of whichi are flot as tlîick as those already men-
tioncd, measuring only 27 incties at the ground. The length
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is about 137 fect, the breadth 25 fcct; considerablc parts of
the North xvall have bcen reniovcd, but the other sidc is
tolkrably intact, showing a nuniber of windowvs, andi doors,
splaycd inivards, wvith cut-stonc jambs.

The building adjoining this (NO. 2) iS, 1 shoulti think, of
a later date, thc North and Wecst sides arc of stone; but the
W'est wvas probably thc East end of tlîc otîter building. It
looks as if it %vas originally, niecly a wvali connecting ivith
the farux-house, and forrning pcrliaps an inner IUne of dc-
fen ce.

There arc certain rcsemiblanccs bctwvecni thc rcîuains of
Fort St. Gabriel, and sone othecrs of Our %tell kilown
"antiques"; for instance, the North-WVcst wall lias
the sanie rich rcddish tinge io noticeable at Cliatcau
Bigot, and on thc old nits of Varennes and Boisbriant,
and whiclx is in such plcasing contrast to thc cold grey of
our ordinary linie-stone ; then the nuortar is of that liard
flinty kind, dcnsc as cernent and slighitly crystaline iii ap-
pearance, wvhich remains firmi and liard eveni aftcr the stones
arc pickcd out.

But after all it may bc asked Ilcui bono ?' %%,Iat'.i the use?
WVhat is the use of wasting tinie andi spoiling nicc clean
paper describing the battered renuains of an insignifîcant
outpost that wvas neyer the sccnc of any very cxciting or
heroic event?

Well tlhere are several answcrs which miay bc giveil. In the
first placpe ail things arc comparative, and wvlien the martial
Abbé founded Fort St. Gabriel it was by no mecans insignifi.
cant to the infant city ofVillenxarie, with its population Of 4 7 2
souls ail told. W'hen we rcieeber that it wvas not until 67
years later that the city wvalls wcrc built, andi remenîber thc
stormy timies the colonists saw in that pcroid, thc idea is sug-
gesteti that if it had flot been for thcsc outlying derences,
the present "commercial nictropolis" of Canada nmigbt hiave
been snuffed out likec a penycflhlip. Morcover, properiy con-
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sidercd, ail historical rcsnains arc souvenirs iiot only ai thc
people directUy conncctcd with thenu, and tlhcir tints and
conditions of 111e, butoaiait thc succecding evcntsand changes
oi thicir environment.

It is a renmarkable fact and onc tliat w~ill bc vcry much
regrcttcd., cspecially by future gecrations, that sa littic lias
beeui donc in thc way ofidcpicting by bruslî or pcncil the
cve'nt.s the men and wornn and the buildings and natural
sccncery oi thec arly days of our country, though volumes
uipon volumes hîave been writtcn. Therc is anc tlîing oi
which wc niay bc sure and that is that thc fertile and bloom.
ing aid Domaine, lying tiiere betwvccn the little lakc and the
river, wvith its nmils wvith its fort on thc batiks af the littlc
strcain, wiîlî its archcd and buttrcsscd gatcways, its houscs
and barns with their higli pitched roofs, was far morc pic-
turesque than any ai its prescrnt dingy and smoky surround-
ings.

But there wcrc otiier building:; which wcrc certainly not
insignitkcant cither in their proportions or tlicir histary, and
if this niodcst description and bni record shauld have the
cffcct of stinîulating ablcr pencils thani mine ta rescue thcm
front ablivian, the ««cui bono" question wlvI bc rnast satisfac-
torily answcred.

RosWELL. C. LyiAN,

THE GLASTONI3URY PENNY.
A1 Criicisin.

Bv R. W. McLACIIL.%N.
N 1883, an article entitled "A Ba/timore P.-iiiy,"

appcared in the September nuunbcr ai the
"A!gaine of A,,zcrican Hislopy'. I n it the

authar, aiter describing a modern English trade
token, whichi lie attributes ta Lord Baltimnore, states that it
wvas struck, for the colony which that nablenian attemptcd ta
plant in Newfoundland in 1626. The wvhole article display-
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cd such an utter want of practical knowledge of numismatics,
on the part of the author, that Mr. Appleton, the editor of
the"'Antericapi yourna! of uimtc, characterized it as an
"illustration of the folly of any other than a professional
undertaking to writc on Nurniismatics."

Last january I described this coin in that journal; showing
that it is one of the rnany trade tokens tliat were issued in
England, during the years 18i 1-15, on account of thc depres.
sion caused by the Napoleonic wvars; and that it was struck
for the town ofGlastonbury. It %vas wvith sonie surprise then,
that, on Iooking over the Octaber number of the 11Magaziîie
of .American FHistery,' I noticed that Mr. H. W. Richardson,
had written another »Numismatic article. Ini this article,
after recountirag in the most thrilling manner his search after
a pedigree for his pet penny, or "1Glastonbury Medal," as hce
now styles it, lie seeks to atone for, or rather te gloss over,
the glaring errors of the previous article. And, while stilt
exhibiting ignorance of the subject, hie grows highly sarcas-
tic over Mr. Appleton's classification of hidm among the non-
professionals. And because (Mr. Appleton,) one of the best
American autiiorities on Numismatic questions; because
1%r. Poole.the chief cf the Medal room in the British Museum;
because Mr. Webster, an English connoisseur, and others
could not off hand furnish the requisite information, hie at once
jumps te the conclusion that hie is as good an authority as
they. That is, one who had previously only given the subject
a passing tbought, or who had gleaned such information as
could be secured iii a cursory glance throughi books, writing
wvith as much confidence as those who hiad devoted their
wvhole lifetime to the study, becausc they had confcssed
ignorance on an obscure and insignificant point.

But wvby, some no doubt ivill ask, coiuld net these learned
meni readily ciear up the nîist that obscured the history of
this simple token ? The following among other reasons
may serve gs an answer,
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ist. Thex science of Numismiatics is as wide as geography.
dccp as lhistory and broid as comercec; in wliich subjects
its students sliould bc thoroughly grounded. And
bc.-idcs tliis the truc Nuinismatician should know, aye and
<tocs to a grcat cxtcnt knoiv, thc history of civilization, the
custoniq and nianners, the litcrature and art of ail nations
and agcs. lie miust aiso understand weights and measures
and soincthing of nctallurgy.

2nd. Tlcrc are many litndrcds of tlousands of différent
kinds and varictici of Coins which arc classified under Jiff-
crent groups, such as Greck, Roman, Medi.eval, Oriental
and Modemi. And thesc groups may again bc subdivided;
any' of whlicl, subdivisions% properly collcctcd and described.
inay require thc wholc tinie of more tlian one professional.

3rd. Tlïis penny bclongs to a subdivision which, wvhile re-
quiring less, gencral kaiovledge than most of tle others, ne-
cessitates a special knowledge of its own which relates to few
if any disputed or clark points iii history.

4t11. Collectors wlio confine their attention to the provincial
tradcsns'! tokens or Great Britian, as this class is called.
are the Ieis prominent Numismaticians. Thecir work is con.
scqcntty littie kniovi and thecir nanics seldom appear prom.
inently before the gencral public.

Fromi these facts it will doubtle.ss bc seen that the science
is indecd extensive and that, wvhile Mr. Appleton may be
known as an authority on American, Mlr. Poole * on oriental,
and Mr. Wecbster on Greek, and Roman Coins. neither can
bc supposed. to hold the minor details of any but his
own group witliin lus grasp). And yet thcy aIl, from tîteir
general knovlcdgc of thc subject, could strike pretty uicar
the truth as to age and place of mintage of most coins sub.
mitted to thcmn for inspection.

*Mr. Poole lbas publislied seven or eiglit volumes of(the catalogue of orien-
taicoins in the British bluscuni. The coins of tlus "eries, s0 unde.
ciplierable to ordinarY meni, are therein accuratcly describ-d and arragned,
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Tt can thus be easily seen that if one of the Iess promi.
nent Numismaticians had been consulted-an unpretending
collector or "Provincial tokens"-he would have at once
named the Coin produced a specincen from bis carc.
fully arranged cabinet and recousited, pcrhaps, such
of its history as is stili known. Mr. Batty, of Manchester,
wbo pretends to no distinction as a Numismatist, lias writen
on the subject, having dcscribed and classified the svhole of
this subdivision. of over fiftecn thousand varicties, iii a work
entitled ',Batt9s Descriptiv*e Catalogue~ of Mea Cojper Coin-
age of 1/w Britisi Ep>pire."

But to illustrate the point by a subject which is to
mo3t people more familar. Froni thc ianner in whiclî
%Ir. Richardson rushes off into quotations on the sligliest
provocation. some of tlhem rather pedantic or rar fetcbed,
he may be considered a literateur-an authority on bocks.
Nowv should hie bc unablc to naine the author cf a
conimonplace quotation frei an obscure Englisbi pamph.
let of the sixteenth century, would any one question his
literary knowlcdge ; while a collecter of sucb litcrtture-a
mnan of no reput ition could without difliculty give the requis.
ite infarmation. WVould any one conclude that this panmpb.
let collector wvas as good an autbority on books iii general as
lie who could cite Heiner and Horace by the page.

He attempts to palliate his mistakes by stating that the
coin was only uscd as a text and that "the substance cf
the article was an historical sketch of Lord Baltiniorc's
career and particularly of bis attenîpt to plant a colony at
F-errylarad." But, witlî him, this penny is more tItan a text,
it is the title of the article; and in bis own peculiar way he
clusters the history of Lord Baltimorc's colonization scbeme
around it. And in bis conclusion deduccs that :-'There
can bc no doubt that tbc Avalon penny with its quaint
inscriptions wvas coincd by this ingenious nobleman" (Lord
i3altmore.) While the use of Ceins .1s tc.Nts for historiçal
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papers is higbly to be conîmendcd, containing as they do
witlîin themsclvcs snatcbes of history cpitomized, and wvhile
the u;c of ane of old Avalon, as a text for a history for the
ncw, may bc pardonced, wrong conclusions, drawvr by anc
cntircly ignorant of the subjcct, exccpt by wvhat has bccn
culcdt inia cuir.;or- g!a:icc tlîrough books, cannot bc condoncd.

Agilin, in his sccond article, Mfr. Richîardson gocs on to
stale :-,,Th*tt Mcssr., Ioultoni and WVatt liad cons*dered
tho-oughly the danger.3 to which a public Coinage is
exposed(. Mheir peniiic.i lad cngrailcd or indcntcd cdgcs to
p)revetit clipp)ing or filing. * * * * * It is rcasonably
certain, thercforc, that the picc %vas executcd at Soho
after, but probably niot long aftcr, the Coinage of
i i 97." Now how do thc.se statenients agrc with facts ?
The Coinage of i 7o7 %vas not cngrailed although that of
1799 w~as but co,îsisted only of lialfp)cnce and farthings.

Thc cngrailing or rnilling of copper coins wvas flot
intcnded as a safc guard against clipping or filing, as no
profit îlîat could be realized out of the operation would be
sufficient ta tempt any ones cupidity-.

INr. Richardson thinks it rrnarkable "1that it should now
be unkîîiowni in Glastonbury, while two specemins are :n the
collection of thc Bo;ton Nunîiismatic Society." But here
again crops out tic utnprofessional. The Coin is coinmion
as are most of the English ninteenth Century trade tokens.
There is probably hardly iny considerable collection of
such tokeis, whicli does contain a specimen of this Glaston-
bury coin. Thie inférence to be drawvn, from this deficiency
of ktowledge witlî regard ta thecir own coinage. on the part
of the inhlabitants of tlîat toîvn, is that there are no collections
of provincial tokcns iiin its lirniits. Thîe sanie ignorance
iiiglit bc fotind ta be truc witb regard ta other towns, wvhere
toketi- have been issued. Talie one that, froni its proxirnity
ta lus own place of residence, will inake the point clearer ta
Mr. Richardson. In the year 1837, a trade token was struck



for a business firni in the town cf Dover, N. H-., and
aithougli a very common coin, 1 will venture to say that
few if any of its citizens knowv anytlîing about that coin,
nonc, pcrhaps exccpt its coin collectors.

From these errors, or rather cgrcgious blundcrî, made by
onc who writes witb ail the assurance of a contioisseur, cati
wc wondcr that Mr. Applcton slîould express
hinîscif so strongly with regard to any but profcssioîials
wvriting on Nunîisrnatic subjecti. The expression profess-
ional, as MIr. Appleton uies it in bis criticisti, is flot intcnd-
cd to indicatc a dceply lcarticd Numnisnmaticiati nor nccs-
sarily a coin expert, but simply a carctul and stutlious
collector. For by no amount of rcading, by no amounit of
Jeep study, without the constant handling, compariiig and
arranging of coins theniscivei, cati any mani becoine a
professional, and it is folly for any to otherwvise atternpt to
w~rite intclligentiy on the subject.

ONE PAGE 0F MANITOBA'S ARCH/EOLOGY.

ExPLANATION 0F NoR-i WEIST MOUNDS.
IXTEEN miles nortit of the City of Winnipeg, on

the east batik of the Red River, arc situatcd
some tumuli of the Mound Builders. On the
29thl of August last 1 mîade sorte extensive ex-

cavations in one, known as the M'icLeod Mound, on
the property of Angus McLeod. WVith ten mcen as
assistants. 1 dccided to go on wvitb the prelimiinary
uîicovering, as weli as to comiplete the examination of
two pits that had been sunk iii the mound years
before. During the day a number of articles were uncover-
cd, whicli are now deposited in the Museum of the Society in
Winnaipeg.

Some days after this, 1 accompanied a party of friends
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wlio drove dowvii to inspect the niounds. O:n arriving there
mnoît of thc nutuber expresscd a desire ta do sortie digging,
and 1 set theni ta work wvith a spade and grubbing-hoe.

i\clecod, thc owner of the ]and, having appeared, 1 asked
hini ta accornpany nie ta the river-bank, about 5oo
yards distant. lit conversation lie informcd me that a
beatitifully, wrouglit stone pipe, wveighisig a pound and a hait,
had bcen tousid in onc of the fields, between the mound
and thc river, and that, ycars ago. the plow-sharc turned up
many flint arrowhecads, and scveral flint axe like implements.
As usual in such cases tlîc articles wc found only ta bc
thrown away or loît. Afterwards, in speaking ta the find-
cr af the pipe mlentioticd, 1 Iearned that it wvas fincly cary-
ed, hiaving thc forni or a bear on anc side and a frog on the
otlicr. Tite aid iiïaps of the Iast century, show that a nation
callcd t1eic ars, iinhabited the country north af Rainy Lake.
If this pipe %vas a totcmiic one, thcrc rnay have beesi some
consicction bctwccen the owner and the Bear Nation.

\Ve cxamiincd thc fields as we passed through tbem, but
nothing ivas found before we arrivcd at the river banik.
Directi>' iii front of the mounds, the river takes a
stveep, and constructed as they arc, on the higliest point in
that locility, a beautiful vicw may here bc had from their
sunîniit, bath up and downa the streani. Tite land siopes
graduat>' back, front thc river batik, svhich is not very abrupt.
The beachi is coinposed ai gravel and boulders, washed
from the drift, cov'ering a lirnestane ridge, which here crosses
the course af the river at righit angles. During the great
flood af 1852, wvhici the country about Winnipeg ivas caver-
cd with wvatcr, titis Iocality wvaç Ihîgl and dry. No doubt
the niotind builders liad sorte experience af floods, and
sclccted this clevated ground for the site af their maunds
and camping place.

It %vas here, that the first settlers, three quarters of a
century ago, found the best fishing grounds on the river.
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Stories arc yet told by their descendants of t.he nioving
muasses of sturgeoti and other fishi that wce secn below
the "rapids," wvhile it is at present the favouritc resort of the
people living in tUec ncighbourhood wvlio wvant a supply of fisi.

WVe scarclied along tic river batik, where tUic day sub-soil
had been waslicd down lcaving a stcep pitch or face of threc
or four fect in depth, and here I soon found traces of aboriginal
wvork, in tuec form of a perfect littie arrowlhead. fasbioned
front rock crystal.

An exarnination of tic grave! at the foot of the incline,
reveaied the presenice of a large quantity, of flint and other
liard stonc clîippings, broken arrotwheads, and a few points
evidcntly rejected onî account of flaws in the niaterial, dis-
closed in the proccss of îvorking theni, together with
some excellent specenlins of fincly inislied arrowlieads. AI-
together 1 sccurcd 183 arrowpoilnts iii various stages of man-
ufacture, and as iiiny chips as I could carry iii ny pockets.

Prospecting up the incline froili thc water's cdge. 1 soon
discovered the lcvel in thc batik front which ail these frag-
nments had been w~aslicd. It %vas about tivo feet below
the surface.

Taking this Ievcl as a starting point, I examined along
the batik and soon noticed patches of reddisli colored
dlay, ashes and charcoal. Digging into thesc exposed masses
of ashes, 1 found charcoal, boites of tic buffalo, deer and
the beaver and, in a fcwv placei, pockct.- filled with fishi scales.
yeIloved by age, so fragile that they fel! into minute
particles wvlien touchlîe. Fragments of pottery appeared
everywhere, though miomm of large size. Judging from the
curve and thickness of the rnl pîcces, somne of the vessels
must of been of onc or twvo gallons capacity. During the
afternoon 1 gathercd rnl and other fragments of pots, whîch
show 37 distinct styles of miarking or decoration, by indent-
ation. The impressions werc nmade by instruments
having both snmooth and serrated points of different sizes.
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As a rule a number of lires run around the neck,
either plain grooves or pie-crust pattern. I3etveen these
horizontal lines, runiling paraîlci to cach other, arc short coi-
necting bars of the same charactcr, inclining diagonally
to the riglit or lcft in différent samples. In sorte cases
the connccting bar runs haif way to the left, and then
to the riglit until it meets the ilcxt line above. Some pat-
terns have pits of difféent sizes indcntcd bctwcaî the horiz-
ontal lises. Thie tops of the rimis arc invariably indented
in sonie style and in a niumber of spcciinis 1 find the pat-
tersi continued for an incli or so on thc inside of thc mouth
of the vesl. Tle bodies of the pots are miarked in many
ways by lines, coarse and fine, running at ali angles, by fine
lines drawn front top to bottoin in a ver>' neat manner, and
by saiall crescent shapcd marks cvidentiy miade by the tip
of a fingcr nail.

Thc cartlîenware iii color averages froni a lighit drab clay
to dark brown or black. It is generally strong and firni, being
composed of the clay found in ftic neighibourhood mix-
cd with pulverized dccomiposed granite, the particles of
mica glisten iii ncarly every fragment, asid ini thick coarse
pieces a large proportion of the granite is found in grains or
the size of duck shot. Several lumps of this granite werc
found in the batik wvith fragments of pottery and
evidently was the material decornposed for admixture wvith
the clay.

WVhat strikes me as peculiar is tlîe fact that most cf
the fragmecnts bear traces of fire on the inside surface wvhite
the outside is clean and lighit colored. This being the case
I ani inclined to think that tlic pottery was baked by
placing fire in thc inside, thougli McLeod pointed out a hole
in the banik that lie declared hiad been used as an oven, the
clay wvas baked quite hiard, white the vicinity wvas literally
strcwvn with fragments cf pottery.

Some of the darker colored pieces appear to have corne
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from pots that had been much uscd, and some substance is
encrusted on them, wbich might, under the microscope, tell
a tale.

A sinail axe of limestone %vas found which had been care-
fully wvorked into shape. It is about four inches long and two
and a half inches broad, with a thickness of hialf an inch.
One cutting face is worked dowii ta an edge and two nicks or
cuts show wherc the cord or sinew tied it ta the handie. It
wvas either the plaything of a child or wvas used for kill * ng
fish, when taken from the water, as it wvas tao soft a stone
to use on wood.

Two small water-wvorn boulders picked up show the
marks of scratches and pounding, ane of an oval shape bas
ane end completely worn away by pounding. From their
shape and appearance I imagine the>' werc tools for chlip-
ping flints. McLeod informed nme that the Indians said
that long ago they used sucli stones for that purpose.

I found thirec beads during the visit. Twô arc of shel
(one crumbled into thin scales) cach a hiall inch widc, andi
ver>' thin, the hale in the centre snxall and bored from one
side. They were evidently made from the common river nus-
sel shelis, which occur in abundance on the river-side iii the
neighborhaod. The third bead is of slatey stone, about an
inch. in diameter, with a haole ini the centre, one sixth of an
inch xvide. It appears ta be water-worn and 1 arn told that
sirnilar anes are sometimes piclced up on the east shore of
Lake Winnipeg.

A peculiar tube about five inches in length and a quarter af
an inch in dianieterwxas next discovered. It isoaired colored
porous earthenware withaale lrunning tlroughi it length.
ivise as large as that found in an ordinary clay tobacco pipe.
Unfortunately this broke inta several pieces but the fractures
are clean and bright colared and it bears no marks af Ilaving
absorbedjuice or other inatter, 1 have no idea for what purpose
the tube could have been used. It is too fragile for an orna-
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nicnt or pipe stcm, and ccrtainly lias flot been used as either.
It nîay liav' beci part of thc paraplîcrnalia of a 'Medicine-
mani, for stonc tube.- largcr andi strosigcr, are commnitin
the iotxds. 1 took, thrce front a ntound necar tliis place.

Front the dcbris %%,as takcen a bakced cia>' lumnp %vcII round-
cd cxccpt at onc place %vlîcre it Iid cvidcîîtly rcsted whicn
baking. The groovc running around it %vas !ikcly intcnded
to bc used to tic it to a nct or line as a siiker.

A curiously, shapcd picce of flint wvas found by McLcod,
wVho at once pointe(] out iti; rcsciîiblaticc to tic «.;tnfish" of
te Red Rive&-. Vicwed iii onc way it re£cnibles a fish,
and iii anotiier a bear. Whilc it lias cvidcnitly becti niost
catrcfully chiipped into its present forai. 1 do flot attach
ilîucli importatnce to the rescuiblance nitioncd, as it ina>'
bc purcly accidental.

Theî~ que.itio:i ariscs, arc thesc tlic remlains of tRie Mlound
Ituilders wlio constructcd tRie tumnuli situated close b>', or
lias this place been the camping andi refuse ground of Uhe
Cree,; and Assiniboincs, wlio liehi Ibo.is.-;si~on of tic lovcr
Rcd River Cotuntry wlicin the Frenich Advcnturers untder
La Vcrendraye first nmadc tlitir appcaratîcc iii it.

Lct us c.-aniic the cvidence collkcted. l'le Mfounds
aire situatcd oit a clay ridgc (wlieh sonie peCople posscssed
of vivid imaginations nmakc out to bc a fortified enîbank-
aient) about 500 y'ards back front titis old camiping gro und
wvhich is as fine a location for camping as could be desired.

That the Builders wcerc iii thc viciinity for a Iengthecned

p)acc of timec is shîown by the numibcr of intcrgnents iii the
mnotnds at différenît and irregular leveis, and the great
quantity of calciincd bones and chiarcoal found mixed
tlîrough tRie soil. Fisit, witlîout doubt, fornicd to a great
cxtcnt thicir food andi licrc it %vas to bc llad iii pietîty.

Tiîcfine of "kitclicil iiiddein" is plainly traccd in the
river batik, about two feet below the surface of tRie surroutid-
itig Icc.It nîust have taken a v'ery- lonîg time to deposit
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two feet of soil, even if sorti of it had becn wvasbed clown
front thc higher level, for there is a good depth of loani
covcrcd with a sad, capping the banik.

The nîarkings on tbe pottcry fouind in the rivcrbank arc
identical in many cases, wîith those takcn from the nmaunds
near by.

.The sheli bcads arc facsîmilies of two taken by niysclf
from the very bottant of the Mý,cLcod Mound.

There is thc decaycd trunkl ai a trec, (cl I think> con-
siderably ovcr twvo fcct in dianîcter, stili standing upright at
the very edge of the rivcrbank. 1 dug wcll under the large
roots of this trcc into the solid carth, whicb ivas burnt liard,
and took out scveral flintq, fragmcnts af pottcry and onc af
the shcll beads.

This tree bias grown over the dcposits since they were
covercd with soit.

Catlin inforrns us that thc Assiniboines cookcd their
food by placing bcated stoncs in skins fild with water
uintil the watcr boilcd. If they liad cver used pattery iti
flot Iikcly that tbey would have gane baclc ta skin ketties.
and thcsc arc the Indians. %witl the Crces, who inhabi*ed
Man itoba within historic ties.

Tibere seemns ta bcecvery reason for deciding that this
wvas the camp ground oi the Mound Buildcrï. and thecirs the
remains now being waslicd out from the banik af the Red
River.

Perhaps wvbcn trained and campetent ethnologists explore
and carefully examine tbcse Mounds and camp grounds thcy
niay arrive at ait approxiniate age for them.

The site is sucli an excellent one for bunters that mast
likcly Indians bave campcd there. off and on, sincc the
Mound Builders dieappearcd, and it ivill be difficult ta decide
as ta wvbich people belongcd many of the articles faund on
or very near the surface af the ground. The carvcd stone
pipe found in a field is an example, the position jr. 'vich
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it wvas found gives no clue to its former owncrship.
Espccially wiIl it bc difficult to distinguisli betwcen

stonc articles because tbey arc ncarly all rude, différirig
only in the degrc of finish. a différence that might bé the
variation existing betwcen the skill of two individuals of
tlxc saine tribe working togcther.

Ciits. N. BELL. F.R.G.S
WVinnipeg, Nov. i îti 1835.

AN OLD LANDNMARK 0F HALIFAX.

*FI RE brokec out rccntly in Blvedere, "the Infants
H ome" Halifax. Ilappily, te fire occurred ini the
day ime, othcrwise the conscquenccs migbt have
becn more scr;ous. 1 t is probably the oldest housc

in thccity. Its franie wvas originilly erected on the site ofthe
provincial building in 175 5, and was the residence of several
successive governors tili 1iSî3. wvhen, in order to make rocm
for the Provincial 1arlianent Ifouse, it w.%as rcmloved to
whcre it at prescnt stands on Towec Road. An engraving
of the towvn made about 1777, exitibits this building as of
twvo stories, slightly clcvated on a green bank with an open
space in front, and sentry-boxes at the corncrý. IL wvas in
this building that Gzoverniors Lawrence, WVilmot and Parr
died. The meetings of His Majesty's counicil were held
there from 1755, or thereabouts, until 1813. Governor
\Vcntworth there cntertained Prince Edwvard, the Queen's
father, ,Soo and m8oi and Prince Williami Henry, King
WVilliamn iv., a feu,' ycars before, and during the reign of
Napolcon Bonaparte, the Dukec of Orlcans. aifterwards King
Louis l'hilppe of France found an asyluni with Governor
WVcntworth for a short time on his way to or from thç
Vnited States.
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RED RIVER IN THIE OLDEN TIME.
Cotiuieil fr0,,, pagr i 20.

Letters (rom Gev. bMits blacIoncil, 10 bis brother W~'iiam, then resid.
imig at loston Ma"&

A!bany, 30tl1 November 1817.
Rtecelved at i3ostil à5th Dec 881 7 ,

My Dcar Brothcr,
1 had the p1c.isur., to te-cive two lettcr.;

froin you, Atigt. 25t1î and 3rd April Iast. in the course of
his sunimcr at Rcd River. 1 lcft Fort WVilliam for the iii-
terior on1 Uhc i5th Oct. lait ycar, thc icc stoppcd my progre3s
by open watcr at Lac la l'lui, from thence we niadc a
canîpaign iii the ivinter to Red River and once sucre took
possession of it for thce riglit owncrs; th ic eenies posts
wcre taken one after an other, by surprise, bcforc4they could
kno% tlîat wc were iii the country; our success was cern-
plete in that quarter and without bloodscd, but flot witlsout
sufféring nuch fatigue and cold, as rnust bc c>cpcctcd at that
season. The Forts of Lac la Plui, Fort Daer, Fort Doug la%
and Bas de la Riviere Ouinipique.' (or Winlipeg) ? fell imte
our hands with many prisoncri and papcrs of importance dis.
coveringtlheir hostile intentions agains this Lordship and pco-
pic had the expedition beesi delayed tilti sunîner, they 'vould
have beeui fully prepared and would have cut us off on the
Portages and narrow waters. A great deal cf the property
plundcred *from the Red River settlernnt and ait the
artillery &c. w~ere recovered. Lord Selkirk passed the
inter at Fort William and reached Red River in june.

Twvo cemmissioners have beeni appeim.ted by the Governent
te enquire spccially imte the disturbances iii the interior,
one of thecm reaclicd Red River. Ail the prisoners we tookc
are sent to Canada for trial, openi hostilities have apparently
ceased for the prasent and it is te be hoped the laws wili
have their due course. The settlers that were driven away
lait year returned this suimer to Red River. The natives
have given a regular cor.veyance cf the soit te bis Lordship
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and the settlcmcent ks now once more goisng on for the tiaird
timie. 1 left Red RiVcr 23rd JUIY for Montreal and was
arrested iii pass.ing Fort WVilliamî by our advcrs.aries, ai-
though 1 liad a pasport front Cornisnissionler Coitman, had
te appear at Sandwich to answcr the accusation, froin
thcncc 1 came down Lake Erie, and froin Buffalo by land
hcerc, in preférance of going down by Niagara and Kingston
to Mfontreal. The main objcct of ni), arrcst %va.,; to pre'ct
iny gettitng there so soon. Our conquest of iast wintcr
galve us the fuli comiriand of the communication, no North-
\Vcstur could havec gonc iii or out of the country, but the
activity of our cncaly got ovcr that diiculty, tlhey took
carc te have the tiret stor>' told iii thecir own favor in Lon-
doit and made intercst to obtain a Royal Proclamation
commianding the surrcndcr of ail placcs talzen during the
disturbanccs, to 'die original owncrs or buildcrs of theni, by
whicli wc will only retain ofour conqucst, Fort Douglas, the
scat of thc setulement, but the proclamation lcavcs the sîglit
to bc bcrcaftcr decided. This lias givcn thcmn a momcntary
cau;c of triumphi, but niust bc tiltimitcly in our favor whcn
it shali bc made appear tlhey have carricd tlhcir impoiition
cvcn to the foot of the thronc. I fcar you wili nlot be able
to rcad this hasty scribble. 1 have just appcared hcere and
miust bc off at four tomorrow morning for Monitreai, whicht
1 arn promiscd to bc carricd into in thrcc days timc. 1
hiave grcat cxpcctations of being able to go to sec you this
wvirtcr, but cannot spcak poiitiveily tili I reach Montreal
My son *Donald bcing a young lieutenant in bis Regt. lias
bccn rcduccd on hiaif pay and is waiting sîîy arrivai iii Canî-
adai, My complimcnts to nîy fricncl Williami and to your
wifc an.d Iittlc Iàmiiy.

Iii grcat haste,
1 rernain, your cver aoectionatc brothier,

M[LES MAcDONELL.
\VNr J. MACDONLL.

lilonald wvas subseque,ît1y Sherif or [lic Eastern District, and aftcrward, for
tnany years Warden of the Kingston Penitentiary. W. MAc».



LAtter fron, M.âes iNMacdoncl to bi# Brother William.,:

»,v PAV ,BIQ.kqr,
You would perhaps have exp..qç' 4o

ýbV >u hea.r Mr~pe çre now., _îs ypp çcerX.Nr4v kA some
.rht $9,4o, iA.t I.aWn Af9 iore fg;id QJ Nyrit'ing, tkan *çpe
4Ifgy lrtd.s aq ,san nçy.qr pr.çvAV olp mys« »9 Pee a

for U. Canada, I may bc away.4.;r,ç gup>I qf iýçgt4.~ jt is
highly proper that v eçgW iyec ês4tçrt line from me.
1 shall Mota. pri ,A$ieIt &q give you an account of
MpJ ««d>jW.s etween the N. W.Go. and us; suffice it

slightest charge against any of us, ýW)iitç ,we.a,ç Ap infinite
number of indictments for capital offences against the agents.
partner.i. clerks, etc., of that iniquitous association, which 1
think are chjL .çQn IrIÇ .iI pieçe inserted in the
.,Courant of - called the Grand Cornet, whicb if you
"have not seen, 1 shati s.eîid you. -The rtiscals abscqnd and
catnpot be found <to te *>brou ht ta trial. One conyjotion has
taken placç at quebec, Çharles de Reitthard, a hl. W, çIerk
for the murder of Owen *eeveny. but Arch. McLelan, a

p~rner ~gtahy ui ty, he-bee.îcquitted ; this -took place
,in Jupile. My a«ýtir Is at &n end, witho;;t com ing to a trial,

bya uotttýPmsc9zti be ntered by order of the Govenor
po that you need no lctn,çer 'be %ineasy for rny fate. Lord
Solkick lias.gQne to V.,Çanadji ten days ego. %w.îth a pqsse

-Of IV.idletiçe to attend the co4rts there ; lit :is not exýpected
th;ýtxqu willbe dopie further than.procuriiig some more
:bilIs.of indictinent agaipst thern, «ind gçtting ri.d of accusa-
tioml ,against ug. a rat are ta be sent immediately into
t.te intezior.for .th:e arrest af the felqis but it is very unsatis-
,ÇAFtorv #tht those already braught ,down have almost all

»P ý9Y.U.eL
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becii admiiittcd to bail and conscquently disappeared. Thei
coloni>' oit the Rcd River is howce'cr going on in a progrcs.
sivc statc ; two Catholic priests are goinig up titis spring to
reniain p)crimaaîcnitly there, and matny famiics from Lower
Canada.

Althoughi ni)- visit to Boston was> so vcry short, 1 arn giad
that 1 rnadc' it, to have secti your foiks, with whoni 1 amn
%vcil plca'icd. lit course of the autunin, should a private
opportuflity occur, 1 shall send you somne pamphlets etc.
respccting our affairs of Red River, for the information of
our frieuîds in your quarter.

1 rentain rny dear William,
Your ever affectionate brother,

f MILES iNAcDoN'ELZ,
N. 11.-A number of rcfcrcîices to fantily 1ffairs arc omnitted. W. MÂcD.

*Toromito. Oct. zoth. 1885.

A REMARKABLE BOOK.

SN Lonîdon reccîtly a reniarkabic book, was sold

Sfor £980. It is a MS. Of 257 folio Icavcs of
*lluîn. writtcn in the flftcentlh century, and is a

chronicle of the carly history of Normandy.
Nothing cati excred thc delicacy of the mîiniatures with
whicli it lias bccn cmnbellisihd, froin the first of theni, which
represenits tc arrivai of Duke Rohlo at Rouen, to the last,
whicih rcprcsciîts te sicgc of Cîtalus, wherc Richard Coeur
dc Lion rccciv'cd lîk death wounld front an arrow shiot by
ilcrtrand de Gourdemi. The series includcs the death of
Ldward the Confessor and the coronation of Harold, the
l;andingý of \Viiliatn te Conqucror, the battle of Hastings,
the carrying of-ari' body to \Valtharn Abbcy, the fu-
tieral of Wiîlliam, and the coronation of Rufus by Arclhbishop
Lanfraiic-all executcd iii the higliest style of I3urgundian
art, andà witil the ininuuest attention to every detail of atrchi-
tecture, costume and armour.
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BATTLE 0F SEVEN OAKS.

N thc I9)th of june, j816, the sentinet iii Fort
Douglas discovercd a canipany af armed horse-
men advanciîig towards the Fort frani the western
plain. Governor Semnplc, then ini cornrnand at

Fort Douglas, collccted a pàrt>' of about thirty men arrncd
wvitli aid niuskets and fowling picces, and wvent out ta interccpt
the advancing foc, wlio sccnicd iiclincd to avoid Fort Doug-
las and wcrc pass.ing down towards Kildonati. The encniy,
secing Mr. Scrnpl advanciiig. camne ta mcct lîjn and sur-
raundcd his party iii thc form of a lial mioan. A French
Canadiaii naraied Boucher, a clerk in the service of the North-
West company, approachcd the Gavcrior's party and making
sign with hi% hand lic addrcsscd the Goveriior iii Englishi,
asking hini -WVIat do you want ?" The Govertior rcplicd by
asking. "Whlat do you want yourself?' Aftcr sanie dispu-
tation betwcciî thc clerk a;d the Gavernar thc former said,
"Miscrable rogue, why have yau destroycd aour fart ?" The
Gavernor thcreuposi seizcd tlîe bridle of Bouchees horse,
saying, '\Vretch, do you dare ta speak so ta nie ?' A
scufflc folloved, and shots wcre cxchangcd, Boucher manag-
ing ta beat a hasty retreat ta bis party. Firing became
general, and Govcrnor Semple was arnong thc fi rst ta fâhl with
a broken thigh. Twcnty-one out ai the twcnty.cight meni
wha composed Semplc's party wcere killed. In the course
ai the struggle tlîe waundcd gavernar, addressiîig thec leader af
the Nortlîwest party, askcd 1dim if bis name %vas flot Granît.
On being answvcred iii the affirmative hie said that bis waund
wvas flot deadly and if brought to the fort hie rniglt survive.
Mr. Grant secmcd anxiaus ta save the govcrnor's liue, but
ane of the half.breeds caine alang and shot the wvonded
governar througb the head. Thc whole ai thc white settlers
an the Red River who claimed allegiance ta the Hudson's
Bay Co. wvere tlien made prisaners, and after sorne delay
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were transported to the north end of Lake Winnipeg, but
thc contending c tp*rtk§?sh*nà! sttlécl tke&ï disputes by
amâlgâmatio» the Selkirk settiers. werc peritted Io en
to thefr desevted homes,

A IAAGtCAL igC1DEU4t Q'

à"N~ the morriiag of the 29th August i66#, M4r.
411 LO LeMaistre, a, young pricst of St Sulpice, went

Sout to thee St, Gabriel Farm where the Gentlé.,
me» of the Seminary had about fousteen or

filteen tnexi employed, On tais arrivai hie took tbomn fo a
ne*tghbottrinq fietd--about Seigneurs or Richrnond StrceeUà
neur the Lachine Canal--ami set therm to work turning ove
wtt wlleat, The. men dspersod in several dtrecfions, flot
eatit>g much wh.re they hrid down thoir arms, and vigor.
ously engagcd in labour, flot however, without mone appe-
hengion, as certain tracesr indicieting danger had been àis.
covered whieh mài. them feel that the Iroquois iinight fflo
be far away.

Mt. LeMaistre iîiformed of this was advised to keep on
the lookout. In ôrder to, find out the ambuscade. sL*uifd
there be ont, lit macle a diligent~ searcie, but having dis-
com'ered nothiftg that could sustain the servanta weli found-
ed apptehensionse he contented himself witb walking up
and dowul the field, ôn the border of tho foreet. reciting bis
breviary.

Ait at once the Onnointaguaè, %*ha had ail this tme been
iently crtepinUg up to tht plàa<ei came suddenty out of thé

busqh an<j î*vf tiowàrds. the priest with the evident Intention
of tadîjhlin alive. There %vere fr<ir faftv t4- .i xty 1 iyian~.
*là() îhte',ê j>recipiî.iteél fliîcuîselves <> tlfr i<ne. itHerinli.
at the .4fr tirnéi theit Fbrni<UIe)l %var Wh<kfI

This might wel? be idded to the interestmnq paper contribted by NIr.
Lyman, on Fort St. Gabriel wiich appeafi ini this number.
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Far fromn shirking the danger, the good missionary talces
up a hcavy cutlass, threatens the barbarians with it, keeps
them at a res$4ttfi &itafice7 vc ad N midntime, cries
out s» thê mer te keep *p th.fr couinge anid place them.
Ivet oi the. defence.

The. IrocquosN smeig that btr. LeMaistre was in "*d rd
and~ thus givmg time to hi& mn te pick up thoir *In* aafd

âeipvino<tefr sig~lcIo taJco himaliveoshot h* &Wd ii.
Woewgded te doathv 1. sUlb ha4, however, energy enough te
r»~ towrd# his nu» and command tlcm. to withdraw, after
whaich ho 411 deud at tUio ket They retired in good order
Sieé thabw tlwniieves hito the. (atm, whec they were quite
«%. of dang« two of thom however, were unable to cricape
the pursuit of tho Iroquois; onre was kilIcd and the other
eahn purisorier.

Vndioputed maiwts of the field of battle, the Onnonta-
Smog tumned ail thoir rage apon thrvdead. Thcy thrcw them-
selv.e upmnthe y.ung n>issionary and cut off his head,
which they wrapped up in his linen handkerchief and carried
it away, and did the lii.. thing te Giabriel Aie, kîilled at the
lamie timne.

In order tco manifet then' great~ joy at having kiIled a
Robe Araire, Uiy uttered stverai, times loud cries, and one et
the party wdit se fat né toe rip the de"4 body of the priest
and Côv6t his êwn (on» wlth thse î.utam, ini which costume
Xue had the audecity to go> and show hiniself in view of the
Rirst hcnse of Ville Marie, thrtatmning and insulting its
inhabitints.

This dettf cmé a greai glomoenaier the small Coiony
whieh attaiuicd h4< scre height 'h»hs I8COO' Y'reCtrl
qf the SýiarMr igfml. two brkbilib4, latter, w.4e killed.
vvoa*eel nryl cefe-rt epp by tht lrnoQie- on thet inall isl3Ild.
talilie ùk & Pierre, oppuàite the ckty, %ifrte lit liad repaired
with sevetal Iihabttns ta dva$V atone for the crection of
<lI seunIaty iuldine d I.
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IMEANDERINGS IN HISTORY.
Read lie'fore M/e Numnis,,alic and Aiitiqiariait Society,oe TUHOUGI-1. perhaps, strictly spcaking 1 should

havc confined miyself te the history of Canada,
1, nevcrtheless. trust you will grant me what 1
wiIl cail Il historian's license," tciý ramnble a littie

at intcrv'as,-not that 1 would admit tlîat Canadian history
docs flot o«cer a very wjiCe field for rescarcli; on the contrary,
1 belicve therc is no country of its .lgc which presents so
miany points of intcrcst for the antiquarian and historical
studcntas Canada. 1 bclieve there arc no cities that are
more comiplcly steepcd in historic associations. tlîan Qucbc
and Montrent. Mie objects of iintcrest arc concentrat éd
witlîin so sinall a space that a short walk ini any direction

cnbsthe visitor to reacb thenm from thc centre of cither
of the citics mcentioncd. The v'cr> namnes of the strcrs
suggestively perpetuate histonical cvcnts.

Let us thin, «en Passant) wvhat the stud>' of hitory ouglit
to bc, and w~hat, alas ! it is %vith the imajority of people
%vho oughit to know bcttcr, and w~ho yet would set thenm-
selve., up ais competent authorities. WVc niay take a few
illustrations at randoni :-The gross and culpable ignorance
of Englislh journalisti upon Canadian geography and Cana-
diati politics bas bcen more than once rcniarked upon. If
the ignorance %vcrc plain and conspicuou's not rnuch harm
would bc donc, because every reader could correct the mis-
takcs for hiimself. Unifortuiiatcly the British journalists
whîo undertake to %vrite upon Canada just know enough to
mnislead their renders. For a long timie the leaders upon
Canadian affairî ini the Timtes %vcrc sonicthing more than
ridiculous. auJ inight have scriously influenccd the placing of
a Canadian loan upon thc Eniglisli market but for the fact
tha? financiers take care to iniform thernselves of facts about
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forcigii nations more intimatcly than the gentlemecn who
tlink London is the world.

Wc have otie Englishi journal gravely talking of thc
bridge 'frois .Alontrcal Io Port Hope, across t/we St. Lavrtce",
and another suggcsts as a means of cutting down cxpcnscs,
that "linstead of building thte Weclland Canal, the Niagara
River s/wu/id be direadged."

We can only wondcr if the cditors of those papers cvolvc
gcography and engineering out of their inner conscious-
ness.

A Frencli journal informis us that "t/te great trouble ini
Aienerteais that t/a Ff/ian: tniaj' take Canjada." Suclitcrrible
mistakes as these are surcly calculated ta teachi journaIists
modcsty.

I read in a Boston newspapcr the other day the following
anecdotc, touching one of thecir ce!cbrities-

'ffViether or flot," said a counsel ini lIià pompous way, to a witness on
"Iii. stand, 'You sawv your son last Siturday ?' Il did,' answered the
'*witness. «Whetlier or flot you know tlaat you did?' continued the coun-
"sel. I1 do,' said the witness. *Jtow do you know you did? persisted
"the lawycr. WVtness, aftr a pause,---Too niuch for nie, better send for
-Joseph Cook.'
It may be wortli whilc ta sec what sort of an authority

Mr. Cook is an niatters of history. The Rev. Joseph Cook
is onc of those mi who astonishcs bis audiences wvitl the
wvild vastncss of bis information. In a lecture lie dclivered
at Troy, he told boiv, wvben Napolean liad invested Warsaw
wvith bis armies and reduccd it ta extrenities, hetele6rap/aed
ta Paris a despatchi couched in the memorable words
"lOrder r-eig-n-s ai JVartsaw."

It is really strange that a man like Mr. Cook, w~ho is a
graduate of Yale College and lias travcllcd extensively in
Europe, should be guilty of sucb an error as this. Wlien
wc consider the magnitude of his knowlcdge of pbilosophy,
and the Greek and Latin classics, not ta speak of te
musical glasses and Adam Smith, w~e are filled witb chagrin
ta find him making such a mistake.
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Ht *ovM j'eytx dc.J WeiMWjry, oreh,s As a 4,%part-
ment of thought with whicb some pcoptç arc 4"ie~j. kle
shauld notiteil ;&stb_4t INapolcoi, &olgrpjicd a dçppatch
to P>aris, ihecause the teieg..pb «4QictMgývç tJhç1 in .Fff.ce,
-.&ough, poss"Wy, .anitn aaeeçc was fokWar 4t4j. Lie
shQuld &not .sea ffI f lhe iîw£stt, F- P~ by Alle
French arnly undcr Napoleon, for>axce AbcKv Xy ypaay
trip hian xp.

4 stili thi nk, (the Rev. j osepb -Cook s» the conu.ary »gt-
withstanding,) that the Polishi Rebellion of 1830 occWstgd
siaitttasicously wi Ithe.foel of-the daourboni.yrast,én F.rnce,
aiid after -the insurteGtion of ïWarsaw was puit 4aw.n, *~iw.t&d
:lookedl to France for suppot, .and 'the Natsicol Guud, thie
press and the people demanded that prompt .A&sistance
!#hould be gkcn 'her, tbut the iGava~emmee. Louis îlbgippe
remained deafto ail appeails. .ld<i*de eaa t
became more unpopular 'than ever ,%%4bea febasti, who
was Minister of Fore!gn Affairs,.announced he -termination
-of the atruggle in the foUowvng .woxds, -" 1 DsIX.çttr paee
-erms de Pélogne .n'amisitast .01ila .tr&auàllt&e r44 dan:s
la Varerv'ié that is-M'%IY LETTERS FRONI *POLAWD AN-
NOUNCE T.IIAT ORDER REIGNS AT 'NARSAiV" -Furehermore,

* have aiways *beçn under -the Impe~o ta aoo

dicd at St *Hlena on Mgay 5, -1821.

1t may evcn be that,%when Mr.:Cook speakcs of evolution
he lias but the .very vaguest idea of bis subject 'Wben te
rips UP.the carpet that *Darwin bas laid down as a grass 'for
the wvor1d. it may be that he doese't know what 4Ie is
about. I yenture .to throw out the suggestion that people
wvho believe in tbe Rev. joseph Coôk, ought to rbink 'before
tbey trust him in ph ilosophy, because we see that In 'the
case of «Or&er reiris at W'Varsazc," *he was so -thoroughly
abroad.

We ,may tinçi another .egample nearer home, orle.of our
Canadian writers, Mr. .4und Collins, has.recentlyptnned
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a sketch of our '<parliamentary capital" and after tracing its
rise and progress. hie navours us ivith this choice bit of
history .

,-lis 1849 a Tory mob mn MIontreal did itself thse credat of burning down the
"1pauliament buildings, st..ning the Governor General. aud poking sticks
4tlrough a portrait of the Queen. Thse representatives never returned to
"the riotous city. but chose Qucbec in its stead. In 1858 thse legisiature
4had grown sick of thse continuclus packing. moving and unpacking, and
*1decided to asic ler 'tajebty to becense arbitrator in tise malter, and name
a1 city for thc permanent residence of pailiament. Tise Queen took a usap

"of the wild colonies, and called ane or two cf her trusty councillors to her
*side. Tise Duke of Wellington put his pointer upon a litie blackt dot
'*marced llytowsb, and said :-lliat is a suit,.ble place, your Mlaje&ty.
'lit stands on tise Isorders of lsoth provinces, and it is a place of little im-
"portance in thse Englisis province.' Iler Nlajcsty accepted the advicc, and
-signitiedl ier cisoice to tise Caaadian government. Not a little excitemnent
Ilwas manif-etl when il becane knawn that the place cisosen for tise Capital
Ilwas a certain modest village town, perched on higis bluff&c and intervening
"lvalîcys. between tise spray and roar of hcadlong waterfalls. Tias cîccision
*brouglit tise 'arctic lumber village' into pronsinence; and a gentleman with
*la vcry bitter and therefore soniewhat unreliable tongue, in latter years,
"wiscn rcferriasg to its selection, said 'It was to become the cemetery of
"*political nsorality for tbis country.' 0f course tise city has neyer con-
«sidertd shirt it rcceived any honour in being cisesen; but quite tise contrary

Ilit's very insignificance was its îsasspert te distinction. As Mr. Oxley bas
"'happily said, it was tise dark horse în tise contest for the capitalship,"
WVlilst we are willing to admit the sagacity cf thc «"Iron

Duke." 1 miust take exception to Mr. Collins'sstatement, for
the simple reason that the Duke died in September 1852;-
I saw the "llying in state'* at Chelsea Hospital, and aIso the
funeral procession on its way to St Paul's Cathedral, so
that this Ottawa story must bc taken cump grapis salis.

Moreover, 1 may add that the naine of Bytown was
changed to Ottawa ini 184 (to date from january ist 1855,)
consequently Mr. Collins' history is sonseîhat "mixed."

Further I wviIl cite the well-kneovn Arch-Bohemian George
Augustus Sala, who lias tîvice honourcd Montreal with bis
presence, and who, in the magazine ,Temple Bar" sorte
years since, in a runrling fire cf ignorant slang, described
Notre Dame Street, and p0ro/z pudor! talked cf the statue
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of Jacquet Carticr, the old St. Malo mnariner, opposite the
Court Flousc.! !!

Thcerc is an old Gcrnman provcrb which occurs to mc;
donc into English, it takcs this shape:

"lAges algo'. wlkfl cartl svas born,
TRitviri crept into a hunting horn,

The hunier caime. thc born was biown.
B3ut %vlcre TRUTIN went to, ncver ssâs know n."

If I have anmong my readers any rncnibcr of the
ncwvspaper profcssion, 1 necd offer but littlc excuse for giv-
ing a short cxtract froin an addrcss b>' the Rcv. 'Mr. Tai-
mage, (another history.nionger b>' the bye!) on the tax
upon thc failli of ncwspatper men :

"One of the greatest trials of tisa newvsipaîwr prolession, Ù4 that is mcmbers
"Iare conmpelird to sec more of the siiarns of tie world ilian any other pro-
"fession. Tlîrosugli cvcry sacwspalper office. day after day, go A the weak.
"Incsses ofthe worid , ail tihe vanities ihat %waît ta cet puffedI ,I the reven.
"Iges titat want to tic reapcd ;ail the nîjatakcs that wint ta lic corrccîeil
l"ail the duit epeaikers who wauît Io lie tiinglit claquîent ; ail ilie mcsnncss,
"iliat wants ta Ct is wares noticetl gratis in tlw elitorial column, ini order
,,to save the expense or the atdçertisenicnt colunins ; ail the tirn who irant
"ta lie set riglit, wlîo werc nevez right ; ail lthe craclc-lraitic.i phialosophers
*'witiî storici as long as tlîcsr luair. and as giooiy as their finger-obails ;aIl
,,the bores who corne ta stay fise minutes, but whlo talk rive Iours. 'Through
,,the cilitor'e ai reporters' roonis ail the follics and %hanis of the world arc
11seen day after day ; and tiîc tenîpiatioli is ta believe in neither Gad tior
"niati. Il is no surpîrise ta ine tit in titis prcfessiontidite are sarne skcpti-
"cal men ; 1 oniy woniler thnt journalisîs helieve anyvtiuing."

Much attention lias been given to the nomenclature of
cities, towvns, streets and localities gencrally. It is vcry in-
tercsting totrace the orngin of naines, ini sonie cases mucli fun
has been made of the nianner in wvhich old country and
classical naines re-appear on this continent.

The state of New Vork, is fuit of examples. In the carly
part of the century the worthy Survcyor.General Simeon
DcWitt, shook his classical pepper-pot over central NewvYork,
and lcît its innocent villages smnarting w~ith sucli naines as

'-Davii.Macll, Ilion, Rame, Carthage, Ititaca, Troy, Utica, Syracuse,
"Manlius, Pornpey,
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and otiier famnous naines of men and cities; ail over the con-
tinent this saine niistak-c lias beeti niadc.

WVe arc not quitc frec froiii this %vcakilcss in Canada, wc
have our

"lAthens, 'Marathion, Coesarea.it Troy."

Instead or reta-ning Indian nanies of localities or giving
tîteni naines cominicnmorativc of events assocîated with the
places, or dcrivcd from sorti striking physical features or re-
smarkzablc characters connectcd witli thcni : English, Scotch,
Irish, Dutch, Latin, Grcck, &c, nines wvhicli one can neyer
dissever frorn their old country associations, and which there
is flot the slighitest reason for applying hec, arc repeated
sque ad ,zauseain.

Perbaps tUic ncatest thing iii recent namnes in the United
Statcs rnay bc found in Arizona. We find an ambitiaus
necv scttlcentt rcjoicing in the iame of -TOTAL WVREC1,'
one of its principal towns is chiritcnced ,To.%isToNE,." whilst
it lias a ncwspapcr callcd the "El'IT,%Pi ."

We wviIl pass over the vanity of carly scttlers in certain
localities cbristcning thecir places witli such dissonant naines as

"Stmith's Falls, Jones' MiICampbell's Cross, Egansville, Snowdon.
villecvtc.. etc."

Let us takze iovcver, a score of examples of outré titIes of
towns iii the Dominion. As a memento of a veritable mani
of lcttcrs, %vc have "Cad,zuis," as rcpresenting literature vc find

"-Ilomer, Milton, Shiakespeare. Biyron. Dikecns, and Tennyson."
Naturally cnoughi, the nanies of our Governors-Gencral

have furnishced a plenitiful supply : o. .
'lKempt, Durham,, Colborn. Sydenhami, Cathcart, Elgin, Ilead. lisgar.
-Monck, Dufférin and torne,"-

wsho appears to have beenl so popular that we have the naine
four times repcatcd, and once atnphified into Lorneville. Our
present Govcrnor must have been thus hionoured before hie
came amongst us, for we find a village near Kingston, bear-
ing the nanic: of Lansdowne.

0f hierocs of the hour, wve have
"-Havelocir, Raglan and WVolseley."
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As represcnting the political world arc
"Bright, Cobden, Gladntone, thrce times repeaied, and Jlcaconsield."

We have also
"G;aric1d, ilanlan and Renforîli."

As rnighit have becn cxpcctcd thc Crimean War furnisbied a
host of examplcs. WC htave

"Four Aimas, twc inkermans, two SeIbasîapuIs, lialaclava, Kars, Kertcls
"and Oxlessa. Iiere arc WVel1isigtons and WVatcrloos pau4 counting. with
,a profusion of Londons, Glasgows, ani Nlancisebiers."

The province of Nova Scotia is not onc whit bcttcr offin
titis respect tbati arc other parts of the Dominion. The
namnes arc flot creditable to the ingeituity or tastc of our
forcfaitber., tbcy discaricd tc cbarming "ACADJAý" for the
rathcr tante ,NOVA SCOTIA," although wc must confcss that
this last lias bccome so fainiliar to us that we coutd now
scarcely wish the old naine back.

Anîongst the counities wc bave, and what state or pro-
vince lias ilot ?

IQueen's and King's."

Scarcely a naine oit the wholc list that is flot common-
place. Tbey have mtuclt more mecaning hiowevcr, tbian most

ofour provincial naines. In fact for miany of them there is
a justification, althougli sonie might bave been cbanged with
advantage. The towns, wvitlx Iardly ait exception, have old
country itames, inany of tbemi substitutes for delightful In-
dian ones As an instance Weymouth, bias been given to
îvhat should have been Sissiboo. Many others ivili occur
to any one at a glance.

There is another class of names which are a discredit to
tite province. Tltey display such paucity of invention and
absence of taste or imagination. How many Salmon Rivers
have we? There arc a good inany rivers ini Nova Scotia,
and I think I arn witltin the mark, îvben 1 assert that there
arc not lialf so niany different rintes for tltem. About every
twelve miles a Salmon River is found. St. Mary or St.
Mary's Bay, is given to bays and rivers again and again.
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Another very common style is to cati a place by the nutn-
ber of miles it is distant froaii sorne other place. Thiis inight
have been of a littie service pcrhaps, iii days of stage coaches,
but bas no excuse now. Examples of this mcthod of giving
names arc too famniliar to require mention.

We have soinc cliarniing naines in the list, we have Clam
Harbor, Spry Bay, Oystcr Pond, Herring Covc. Salmon
Rivers. <as 1 have said> %vithout number, Sisad Bay. Blind
Bay, Dcvil's Island and others cqually clcgant.

Surcly thesc îiarncs do siot do justice to the places ta
wvhich thcy arc applied, they niust repel strangcrs and do in-
jury; their vcry sound nmales one elevate thc nase. No
ane wislics ta conic near places bcaring sucl imalodorous
nanies. If a Iittlc industry %vcrc bestowed on an endcavour
ta revive some of the aId and almost forgotten narnes, wvc
should have many worthy of thc beautieî of the land.

The nomenclature at our streets in Montreal would prove
an intercsting study and migbt welI form a subjcct for a sep-
arate paper.

Histary has ta deal wvith tew things moare curious tlïan the
way in whicb odd names corne ta be associated wvith nation-
al parties or moveinents. Every palitical crisis gives risc
ta certain words, mintcd for, oradoptcd ta, the occasion, and
the origin of thern becomes iii tinie, mattcr of curiaus specu-
lation. Party spirit is fertile in nicknames and terms of con-
tempt, and wvhite many of them die out and are forgotten,
others stick ta those ta wbom thcy are applied, and in pro-
cess of time lose the "«stiing" whicli was in the original appli-
cation, and so pass into gcneral use as a mere matter of
convenience.

Almost ail aur party designations wvere ariginally applied
contcimptuously. This we know; buit in somne cases this is
ncarly ail %ve knowv. Histarians find, for exaniple. that at a
certain pcriod the terms "Tory" and,,Wlig" %vere iii general
use. Naov, these are vcry peculiar terms, and it is natural
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to cliîquirc-\Vltesn and under ivbiat circunistanccs did they
origiln.itc? \VIl tiierc ks littie definite information to be
got n the Point, and wliat is to bc obtained is unsatisfac-
tory. Asîtiquariauis tell us tliat "Tory incant originally, an
Iris.h robbtcr" and 11the Tories wcre noteci for thecir fcrocity
anid stitrdcr.s." Turning to "WVhig," we fiiid it dcscribcd as
"Ia terin originially apI>lie(l t(> the f.uîatical conventiclers or
Scotlandl(;* and Ilallitvcll enables us to cotnjccttirc why thc
terni wvas uscd, since lie dcscribes; it as a Lincolnshire word
for -iour whie)'-.ind the tvhcy-4acedl convcnticler wvas sour
ciiotugli in ail conscience. 1Icere, theni, ive have the words
in tlicir orignal ineanings, but that seenis to have nothing
whaitever to (Io with t1iir political încaning. How came
tlîcy, tien, to bc adopted as tic dcsignations of the twvo
great parties iii tlîe Britishî House of Comnions ? The
quelCstion i-, more easily asked than answtcrcd. The histor-
iauîs givc aU sorts of accomnts, pointing to various occasions
and différent epoclis, and clcarly knovisg very littie about
it.

lIn the main. %ve niay take it that the jacobites ivcrc the
TIories, ind the 1 Iauîoverians the \VIiigs, iii tlîc old, old titue,
wvl il nland w.as distracted by thc squabbles for the .sup-
reuîîacy of the rival1 1 bouses. It is flot diflicult: to compre-
licind liowv the counîtry party came, through some incident
of the tinte, to canîpare the Court party to the Polish rob-
bers iii Irclancl, anîd the others, witlî recollections of the
Cronîwellian period stili ii tlîcir miincis, %vould be likecly to
retort %vith soîîictlîing offenîsivec. wlîich woîîld colivey the
idjea or the reverse of whàt: wvas courtly and getîcrous; tlîoughi
why the terni -WVliig" wvas seccted is a nîystery. Hume
tell. us-but the statcmcint is vcry doubtful-that tie ternis
wcrc first used iin conncction i itlî the Mà\cal-tub-Plot-onc
of those slîain conspiracies, wlîich people were so fond of
gcttiuîg up and creating an excitenient over in what nîay be
called the age of plots. This sharn plot wvas batched by
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one Dangerficld, who sccrctcd a bundie of forged letters,
whicla appeared to comprise a plot against the Dukc of
York, aftcrwards James 11, iii a nical-tub in the house of a
womlanl withi whoni he livcd, and then sent thc Custoin
Housc officers to the bouse to, scarch for sniugglcd goods.
WlVecl this infamnous business wvas broughit before l>arlia-
ment, two Parties sprang til iii connection with it. The
one uttcrly discredited tlîc wliolc thing, and tiiese wcrc
callcd Toris-it is hard to see wlîy; while the ochers
wvlio belicved in thc plot svere calîcci 11Vh:gs, witli as littie
apparent reason.

Howcver, whictlhr lumne is riglit or wrong, it is certain
tliat for two centuries, or thercabout. the TI'rics and the
WVhigs have divided public opinion pretty niuch betwvcn
thcm., thougli iot always on precisely, the sanie grousids.
Once the ternis wece defiincd as 'ncaning-Tories. thosc
whlo would curb the power of the people; %Vliigs,-thiose
wlio %vould control tic powerof the Crowsn-%liicli is lîrdiy
a sufficicsntly exact or capacious delinitioîî to cimubrace what
the ternis now imrply.

Supplenîentîng these parties, %we have thc Radicals; and
here for once wve are able to, sc precisely in wliat manncr
the terni arose. It wvas first applied as a party naie inii 8 ,
to Henîry Hunt. Major Cartwright, and otiiers of the sanie
viewvs, whio %were fond of tilking cf "a radical reforni" in the
representation of the country as distinct fri a niere redis-
tribution cf seats. or enfranchiseient of toivns of growing
importance, and a disfrancliiseîiient cf places utterly un.
worthy to exercise political riglits.

Untqiestioniably. tlîe lîappiest nicknanie of modernî par.
lianientary tinies ik the terni "Adit//a,,zjtes' applied by John
Brighît to P.obt. Lovc and Mr. Horsnman and tlîeir sînail
band cf followers wvho kicked over the traces on the oc-
casioni of a proposed Reform Bill.

Messrs. Lowve and I-orsman lîad both attacked Mr. Bright
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prLtty fiercely, ami. one pas.sage froni thc exquisitely pun-
gent anîd sarca-ýtic rejoinder will live as long as there con-
tiniue. to exikt an initercst in Parliamcentary poleimics:-

-The riglit lion, gentleman bdlow mce (Mr. Horsrnan) who
said a littie mgainst the Govcriimcnst, and soinctling against
the Bill, ilnade an attack upon s0 hunmble ail individual as
nîy)sclf. 1le %%a-, mie of the first of the iie,. party who gave
exNprc;..ion to ]lis izreat grief. lic had rctired into wlat niay
he callud the political C'ave of -Idiitm.« into whicli lie iii-
vited every on1e iniuîte~ n cvery onc who ks discontent-
cd, and called thymit around Iiitu. 'Flic righit hion. gentle-
manî lias long bei anxious to forni a party iii this 1 louse,
and there i. scarcel), a menîber at tlîis end of tic flouse
who ks able to address the 1 lbusc witli affect, or to take

paîrt ini the d atsthat lie lias not tried to bring over to
hi-; pqrt>' anid cab,îl. lie lia, succeed iii hookînig thc
riglit lion, gentleman, the miember for Calîîe (Mr. Lowe.)
1 no it wvas an opinion entertainied miany ycars ago by
a ineîber of the TFreasnury bencli. that two nien could mlake
a party, ; and a part>' foried of two meni so amiable, and so
dliscrect we nia> hope to sec in Parlianîcut pcrfcctly har-
ilinous. anid d.itiniguislied by a nîutual anJ unbrokcn trust.
Butt tlcre is ne great diffculty w'lich it is imipossible to
ignore ; as in the Scotch terrier. that is so covcrcd with hair

y-iuliltlC ,:oti w/uj-.ic/i -was the hcead and -w/ic/i -.as t/we tati."

MNr. liright's humour is ilot sardonic as was Mr. Disracli's,
but it rceiiiblei it inainiuch as its manifestations ]lave
chieflY been in thc direction of hitting off sonie person or

,)art), b>' a single phrase, iii 'Nr. Bright's case containing a
patraille or il conmparison drawnl from a source familiar to the
least cducated iiniid. Two at least of blis happicst strokes
,f thîk soit have thicir inspiraItion fron the Bible. Had Mr.
Lowc %vtllted to say sonicthisîg danîagiîîg about Mr. Bright
hie would, in ail probability, hiave lookeil tlîrougli lus I-omer
or lus Horace for-an illustration. WVlien Mr. Bright desired,
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during the dcbatc, to covcr witlt ridicule tlc clique of whicli
Nir. Lowc was the lhcad. lie bethoughit hini of D~avid'. eca-pe
front Achisît, King ni Gath, and thc cliaracter (if the people
who subscquently forcgaýtherced witli hini in Ilie Caîve of
Adullanm, and a ncwv naine wvas added to the political vo-
cabulary.

Wlhcn. pcnding a general election. lie Iîad occasion toi
conj)lain of thc deteriincid dissatisfiactioiï of the oera
tives, lie aga1in turlncd tu the Cla.îsical boo, o>f thec peoj>le,
and on t umorrow ail Iinl:uîd wa, lauglting at tîte party
who , if /l' ha /14( e',z itf t/e- ~iflrlticss, levu/i bave. complaincdf
of ilc Te', ommaudilienis as alirasigpc Iei/tu.

livre k plain saiiing ; but we get into the rog aiti w ilei
wce cornc to sonie othcr of the ternis now quite famîiliar tu
us as indicating parties-not political jrtc-iluontu
our fore(atlîcrs.

why, for instance, arc the oflwc- njolin .caî-
cd "McNltlodists ? It ks said that the terni wsugetdb).
the Latin appellative "J Ifetdista-, giveni to a Clgeor
Pîtysicians in ancient Roinc ini consequcc of the strict
regiiiil2n under wvhicli thicy placed tîteir patienits; but this k
goiing a longv %vay off to accoutit for sorncthing, the origin of
which probably lies rnuchi nearer hione.

So again witli Tcctot.aller.. Did it origitnally, inîply per-
sons wtho dratik nothing- strui1ger than tca. or ?a/t/r
or is there any truthi in the story of the mtmnrn ian
wlio tricd to say that lie %%-as a "frh'tibs(itti,r and
was so lauglied at, that the xvits applicd the terni to thc
party.

XVhy, it nay bc :îsiýcd, ,.lîoulti tlîis .stbject en-raie <air at-

from the fact that omie or two nlew tenusi- have sprung into
use of late in connection with politicsý the origin of whicli
is likcly to cxcrcisc the ingeiitity of poterity. Onily the
close student of Englisli parlianiîentary history xvill bc able
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:11 Pl I, (1 p-!iticý, and tlielnaine %vil l i si il lproba-

nI t~ e nIid i lie tliîiig ikl-îiles as k ery iikcîly
il a . t Lxjîe~ îieiî~g qiite différiîîg froîin it, just

IMnl i yiîîe cedt to ilicani ailytllitg ini re-
lati'1 I.t t i.: StwI*tt-, .tfld liavc Cornev to hiavc . distinct
lln d.III p,lt ic.îl 'î.gnireaniC.

l. aI\ tiIn n *.1nti. thitet? Anîd if 'o, %Vllat Ilicaling

il! 1,. attîaclîitlu tlie nainu? Inmagine a grtubbcr in re-
.I iii 1>.îa a Ceîîtury henice, anxiotis to asccrtain what

tti tcut n.. tnt, atii tii whiat part>' iii the State it applied.

li. tId t\ t h dit tictity. g.atlter tilat it, ini sollcway,) origiln-
a iii p..ntar-.îg11 ici occisrred the %vords;

\\ î.ît ",î - thv.*î u :iicattitlg of "St. J ing-o," whlxi made
titic imn.î t j VI Lt à.it i arty ery ?

1 ici cufoi t! Si. (ie<-ue lias been the patron saint of Eng-
land, and h i - ninn. iî.t beciitisned as a war-cry. Whiy ini

(l--S it] thatt Oif Si. j ingo iipplint it ? That would be
t1iuc imn At-, *lîtniiî.ý tt> Itis books lic %ould find thit St.

id hulit it, tu coruption of Saint Gcnigulplh, whio, if
~iîtIlv \t, citopieccs addisplaycd his

.. intti I)on\.I lurieupoin ini at uiraculous Cfashioii, iniasîîîuch
.t> Uî hitn liii. ,u wre nil, tc> woud îlot (lie likec ordinary
1iirnh...vee froin Ille trutk, but Icapcd and liopped about
in .î fri.kv aîtti :ttîinatced style, thicreby striking terror itîto

tii *- enîîntc'i w:it te Saint's e.cecution. Hcence, as 1
tlt. "I1c Iiio iltl 1 dîr.tý -By tli living Jinigo !"
tl 10It\aIn . vili Ileti ptoceed to Clnquire wliet Iis
1 . ir-t. Calie ili, tt e anid wtiii fttd that it wvas at list

in i, ît-ý .:ftr bau. l ;I-. (neeni Aiitte's tinte. If lic lias the
* * .. n I' u t ~t M.*e- r. Raîî1d's " 1anglcdl Taik '-a
dcieiglitiiii buu, thiat ' iii iive-hec NviII find there a ntote to
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this cffcct 'Il will let the Phîrase remint e)r thec sakec or
saying a word for Robert Southicy. 1le lias becît accuisc<l
of irrevciciice for using sonîcwh-Icrc, the cxpretsioî Il 1y UIl
living Jiîîgo! ', It deserves to bc rcuuarkcdt-( that ;lt ailCVit
lie did not invent it, as lie k î;pocu to 11.îve .'u Il -
ini thc "-Vicar of WVakcefidld" wlierc it occuir. a.; mic ofC tlwe
flowers of speCCCh of Lad>' Cairoliîîai \illicliiîîa SlzcIu'..
AiU thk- ks prctty cicar, but Ilow ducs.- it accouint roir die
nine of the Saisit becoîiîîig Ulie naille oCt a p tical paty?

WVCknw of cotirc, well Cinougli. \.r are .îwarîe ut1 t[lie

excitenient thc Sonîg creitcil, anid ofC tie rcýctitniulit I ilc
part of tie comînuinity fei to tlic scntisnviitsý it cîe-

WVc knoiv. fardier, thiat by a happy tlunîglit. a letter on
te subjcct in the London Tirsîc< v<a, lica.:idu- ïiu *11 Il'cv.

ht was a shiort, unuînportant lettcr bY Geo. J acolb 1 lo ;ke,
but the phirasc struck. Froîin that daiy thie tiltra- war party,
thc loud and claiiorous partisans of b1< ou .ied '.%crî

"7j~zvcs"It wvas %well uîîdcrstood, if not \vcry cýl:p1icit, and
it rernainis to bc sen whictlîîr it will (lic miît. <or 1îîa>. ilitu

I anw inclitied, howcvcr. to award the mîîcdal for parîv
rmes, to our niciglibours ovcr die border, tlic two grecat

lines of dcmarcation viz: Deuonrat anîd Ripubicaz aire as
obscure to understand, and as difficult to trace to tlicir
source as the Englisît ternis Iliigandi( fl»)i', wviil.t it wouil<l
require a "jury of nmatrons" te, roilotiince kpon the lianies, o

sortie of thle partie., wlîo have "boilcd"I frnai l imei to tinie
(I believe that is die correct word) sticl a.,
"«Bariibiurars," "-la rd-heads," "Sofi SIl." ";: ~;i/i.<,
and that delightfully cuphioniotis soub/wlitic Ii'
.zttflps," wvhicli I thiiik %vas tlic off.sprjing oif thic la-t 1'tiu i-

dcîîtial clection.
On this subject of party naines 1 w~ill onlly furtlier re-

mark that it is only in titues of grc.at c\citeitciît tliat 1.cil
names have any vitality ini thini. If wvc loo t1irotuglihi.-
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tory. %%- s'hall fiîidj tha.t at the tinie of thc Commnonwe'alth
iin Englnd,«h political fceling- %%as at its strongcst, ilick..
naiie-. and party tcrins of contclpt wcrc plentiful as hlack-

Ilîc~ i. înt iindeed a good sign of the tiimc,, indica-
tiing, a.; il lw-.doc.ý, aimiiosities and tonrcst. And as it

li.ti; l)un .i i,! %ith triftlî 11Iappy ks the country that lias lio
-o t h:ît epocli ks to l)e cansgraitil.itd iii whicli therc

<>r~inte' lbl):rty ninic-.
It l-. hu-eitiienit of I)ogb)crry,- oftcîî erroricotisly

attrbutt*d to M i- rsMalaprop-that 'Yrompi'isons are <'dorozis.",
It :-.ecl liai-ly bc said tlîat soîne people ncevcr think.

Th'lere are pcople wvho lack the power of controlling and
coiiliîcllii., tliotigvht a:id p)erforinsg mental opcrations.
()l(- '-f the- cot.ncieqe ce.s is that in tlicir loo.ic. disjointcd
way Ilivy tre alw.iy- finding points of resciiiblatncc whec
titilCex i-t, or -ecing likciiesscs iii thc absolutely unlikc.
Tidi tlie-m oune ting. and it reilîinds themnl of another whloliy

uîullil,e il ; lnwr thenm an object, alid tlmey at once dcmand
wlhctlur y< mi do not thiink it bcars a striking resemblance
to) -omiitini cntircly dtifferent.

So )-oi c.mnnot mention aniything w~hicli docs flot rccahl
its parahlel. Tlic-ic arc: thc people ivlmo, whicn showvn a baby
are strtick- wvith the lik-ciness to maramnma, its grcatcr likencss
to papa. and a stili morc astonising rcscilblaticc to the
Dukc (if Wehhling-ton, Mr.Fry, F-rcdcerick, the Great, and a
genicra.l round of hki.toric pe)rsona.ges. Tell thein aum anecdote
and they a~2 to rcmark, * TIIùzt riwninds n" of another
whihm %votld bt-ar a striking rcscmiblaiice to it wcrc it flot

tha.'t it ký quite unhiike ilu incident and has another point
Show tht-m a buildinîg, and they, arc strtuck %ith its idcntity
%vithi Notre D)ame or St. 1eters' at Rome. wvcrc it flot that
thoc t -irtictiit-cý t-c bi.rner. older, uicd of a diffcrrcnt :tylc of
arcîtctmme.

.(\iy)- ttenîplt to instittite a conîparison bctwccnl Earl
Chathanm anid Loi-d Bc.aconsfield %vill bc found to result in
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the fact of both being Pcers, wvith a Parliamcntarv training.
and exercisirlg a po%%,rful influence ini shaping the legis-
lative evetnts of thecir day. The attcmpt to inakce out that
Hannibal and WVellington wcrc both of a picce in mental
and physical calibre, can ont>, bc an effort iii special picid-
ing, bascd on the broad grouild that both carricd swords and
wvon battie5z

White tIhc abuse of coniparison is thus productive of irri-
tation and cvii, it necd hardly bc added that thc ils of the
faculty is valuable. *Coniparison large" ks a good itemi ini a
phrenological statcment of onc*s mental clainms. It is the
basis of sound judgmcent of nien and things, and a good
factor in artistic capabilit%.

Ail wce have to do is to guard against false analogies and
fallacious paraltels, which enter so largcly intn our Iiterary
culture and social intcrcourse. Tlierc are truce and there
arc false standards of coniparison whicli iay bc applied in
history, in politics, iii art. in literattire, anti in lire. It is
niost cesscntial to forni a habit of setting up the truc Stan-
dard, and thus avoiding thc ridiculous spectacle which old
Polonius prescrnts to us wvhen, at a hint fron i s l'rince, lie
is equally rcady to detect iii a cloud, a rcseiblance to a
camel, a wcasel, or a wvhaIe.

It is flot surprising that tîxere should be a good deal of
scepticism regarding the statemients of historians on the
subject of events whicli occurred a Century or two ago w~lien
we find so much inisconception prevalent regatding those
that have taken place %within the miemory of pensons flow
living. and the truth or falschioad of wvhich could bce itab-
lislied by reference to documents easily accessible:

It is nlot very long ago siiice the London Times said.
*Sennggettcrally, no child nt any cla.is, hiffh or lowv, frnî,î tige CI id of the

."duke to the Clîîld of tige lawourcr, coulil nainle the day on wlch any grea1t
'k.vent iii lhistory occurrcdl ; veni iioui iffly craitinied witl, th.- v,-:tr. Sue).
"ignorancv ie not a thing tu l'e prou.I of, especially as it gom-s îîuch fuitiier.
"-asi a vLry lar*ge part of the hibtory of our couutry is a blank to niost Eng.
"llisit niinds."
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In Canada, siot a conitrovcr>s could bc naîncd, that would
flot roa.ýe a controversy. As there %verc twvo opinions afore-
timie, sc %vould there bc ni.

Sir ]Zol>ert W~aIpoh'. during Iis Iast illiicss. dcsiring a
friend to read to hini, was aked to select the book. "Ati,-
it,, 1>/ti Iiistorj,, lie aîscc."Iliet must befa.rc." The

dyig satsn~n.who for more than 2o yecar.,, as Prime
'Minister of England, liad becii inaking history, kncw full
wvell wîr.flie '.p .I lis criticikn wvaî sonicwhat navel
theni. but the century, sînce its titterance lias made the suicer
a inaxiii. A lnundredl yar.; a-0, and to the coninion kind
.1I1lIiktory Nvas alike, the Ieilesds of Livy or thc nîarvels of
1 lero(iottus, the go,4ip of Sutetnjiu- or the campaigns of

Casa.-al wre sacrcd-to question thcmi was %%-cl[ niffh
Iîeresy. liut to la), ii the age of the iconoclasts. Under
tlicir Wows otir idlIs are crumbling to powder. *They dig
til the muityt) rccord s froin which hi-tor)y lias bcen made,
tlîe% scarcli inito the livei of the luktorians to fini out %vlîo
the%- werc. an d they- secl, further, to <mmid out why they %vrote.
Ti-tc science ks exact, for it is fouindeci on laws wvhich are iian.
iiutible ; truc poctry ks inimiortal. for its breath is inspi-
ration ;but hki.tory i. like the %vork of thc phiotographer, it
(lepends for its accuracy, upon the material, the workman.
the focus- and the atmosphicre. No %vondcr that the scholar
riscs froni his task to sav wvith WValpole, "*Il must befalic."

This re.-itle.ss, inquksitive i t11h Century presses its enquiries
everywvhere. into the hecavens abovc. into the earth bencath,
.and inito the waters unîdcr the carth ; but its record wvill cou-
taini no more instructive and f.-scina.tinig chaptcr thanl that
whidh dle.scribes, iti re-arrangenxent of thc aunaIs of the past.
~\'e have sena host of great scliolars, led by the audacious
N iebtilr, reconstructing Romian history ; wec have scen an-
other arniy sifting the grains of trtutli from the fairy tales of
the carly Greulk listorians ; whIlst. still later, an inidefati-
gable explorer lias cxliunicd the wall of ancient Troy, and
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shown the world that thc immjjortal I lonier %vas tio writcr of
romance.

Bjut it is not ancient lîi'tory alone tlîat our scholars arc
rc-writing: Men nowv living have -ccn the "%Vizard. of the
Nortli,' change the wvhole face of Scotland by tic nîagic of
bis miatchless pen ; until Scott waved bis wand, it w.is but thc

"L.atnîl of brown liciati ~Ind s1iîg-.y Wood,
Lisxl of the nmoumnais! kIî flic flod."

but undcr his spd!l t lis bcconic, fur oh! and y-ouiîg ahike,
thc land of hecroic (laring, and roîîîanticde .

Wh'at Sir Walter Scott did for Scotland, l>rescott mnd
Irving hîave donc for Spain. MNac.aul.t) bas acconaplislhcd for
the 1lIngland of the Puritans, and Motlcy has donc11 for thc
lirmes %vlio foundcd the grcat Dutcb Republic, plIant(-d the
Colon>' of New vork, and laid the corner stonc of tic
Empire State.

And, what is of more ite: est to us, Fra,i.ç Pirk,,ga, bias
donc for io'/cFac

I w'ould likc to acld a, few words of encouiragcm..aît ini our
work,, %v set out %vitlî advanitagcs wvhich niust îlot bc over-
looked. About us ever)' foot of soi! ks lii.oric grouîd..
Hcrc bas ever been the bona-fide scat of emupire iii C.anada.
WVithin thc past few )ycars the Goverienctt btas awakcned to
the nccssity of garncring anld rescuing front oblivion the
flecting mieniorialIs of thc past, whicli to the future historiait
wvill bc pricclcss trcasures. 0f this 1 necd îlotspeak furthcr,
as, doubtless. our isidefatigable and courtcous archivist, Mr.
Bryncr is personally known to you all. But we have an-
other dut>', to rn) mind, even morc important than that of
gathcring miatcrials for history. It is titat of makziîg the
risilig gcneratiofl aI)preciate the grandeur of the past. AI.
most scrvile ini following Europcan systenis of education,
our y-ouths cati give thc naiaes of the Romian Emiperors, cati
trace the dynasties3 of France, or tell you how constitutional
governittent arose ini England, but the growth of liberty at
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home, or the gelncsis or ouir %vrittcn constitutions, is to thcrn as
mnuch o>f a ,c;tlcti bouk as to a gradnatc ofOxford or Berlin.
This >lîotild( flot bc, and a Society like this cati smatcrially
liellp to correct the cvii. Wue owe this duty tiot alone to the
schiolar, but to cery, citizen of the Statu.

"Ilistiprl,," says Baconi, "iltzkcs men ;vise," but it docs inuch
More, it masthiin patriotic. The Grecks foughit more
br.ivel), as thec, tlîoughit of Thierinîopyl.u and Marathon. WVc
shiah live more noblY as wvc think of our lieroic ancestors,
%%lio by a coiîtest extending over icari>' two centuries, laid
broad and del) the foutadat ions of our frccdoni:

'-Ilwv 4Ii.ij 'Ur g'l ,tiiî, , e but CZIIve li,'ir iiiinc1s.",

The riglit sile lias prevaiked more frequcntly than most
meni think. Many %van:, aniit: ail modern wars, have cnd-
cd as a good and wi.sc man %vould wvishi, in tlic victory of
thc good cause. 'l'li war for Ainrican Indcpcnidcnce
crcated Lihe Unitcd States. loi thc con flict of Europe witli
the Frenich Republic, Europe was drivcn back, w~hile the
pecrpe(tua.l aggressions of Napolcon 1 brought about the over-
thriow of the Frenchli mpire.

111 the Crianan \Var, iii the Italian XVar of i 85c), ii the
Atuecrican Civil XVar, in thie Atistro-Praîssian War of 1 866,
and othiers, victory lias gone with riglit, the good cause
tritiiipled.

It is often said that tic losing sidc lias inspircd the bcst
sogs. WVitticss thcè'jacobite ditties and tlîc Inisli nclodics.
I dIo not gainsay the excellenice of tliese strains, I do aîot
,grudgc1- tisfortune its poctical and musical consolation, but
1 aloi certain titat the best songs owc thieir inspiration to the

welwntrituniplis of righit. 'flie song of 'Miriam and the
song of Dcborahi are tiot the consolations of a vanquislicd
C auWC ;

--Scots w/za /&w wiî Wallace bled" is not the wvailing of a
beateni lost; 'Rulc Britanniiia" is not thc dirge of a dcfunct
nation.

'['lie grcatcst of ail songs is yct to be sung, Mihen Wrong
is utterly overthrovn, wvhcn Right is altogether triuniphant.


